Parent issue JQL validator

To add Parent issue JQL validator, go to the transition of your workflow, switch to Validators tab and click on Add Validator button.

Select JEP - Parent Issue JQL validator and click Add button

Add Validator To Transition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JEP - Field has been set validator</td>
<td>Validates that specified field has been set.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEP - Parent Issue JQL validator</td>
<td>Validates that parent issue matches given JQL statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEP - Parent Issue's status validator</td>
<td>Validates that parent issue’s status is in one of the specified statuses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEP - User in project role validator</td>
<td>Validates that logged in user is in one of the specified project roles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Type the JQL that the parent issue should match to proceed the transition. Also type the message that should be displayed if the JQL does not match.

Add Parameters To Validator

Add required parameters to the Validator.

JQL Query: resolution is not EMPTY and assignee = currentUser()

Type JQL to match against parent issue (key = <parent-issue> will automatically be added to the JQL)

Message: Parent issue should not be resolved, and it should be assigned to you!

Type validation error message that users will see

Click Add button, and that's it.
If the parent issue does not match the JQL defined above, then it does not proceed the transition and gives an error message as below.

**Workflow Error**

- Parent issue should not be resolved, and it should be assigned to you!
- It seems that you have tried to perform an illegal workflow operation.
- If you think this message is wrong, please contact your JIRA administrators.

Do not forget to publish the workflow!